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for speed vend dispatch, the river atoll 
remaining in splendid condition for 
navigation. In her upwardpaa^geehe 
had on board between decks 137 sheep, 
ronveving them from Gordon s. ranch 
for the markets in Southeast Kootenay.
The consignment was for Mr. Mclnnes, 
meatsalesman, Wardner and Cranbrook.
On her downward trip she conveyed a 
large quantity of farm produce, includ
ing butter and cheese and a cl o of wool
containing l,6o0 pounds* .

Work on the new C. P. R. machine
Revelstoke and°to to“be steadily prose-
^mbefteKtoternert^thê S The week ending last evening was

The steamer Victoria, built this spring ^g, being very substantial. Then the among the Uveliest ever experienced in 
The ateame » a*v«ral n P R will have established at Revel- locai atock market, and some of theat Trout Lake City, has made' Bexe . 1 Ptoke railway interests that many * ^ brokers in the camp say the

satisfactory trips to the foot of fhe lake. » g city wJuld give large bonuses and best pos ^ctiong reachedPthe won-
ou,, ia a square-bowed scow about 70 feet • ^ exemptions to obtain. volume o ■ . miliinn
Sb q stern wheel, W. 8. Fletcher, a Greenwood druggist, derfnl aggregate of a quarter of a million

swaet on bad almost decided to quit mining and dollare- They claim, too, that profits
- , v sh, was built by ranching and devote his entire time to amount of 1125,000 were realised

the Arrow lakes. She was hunt oy mini8tering to the sick. While up tne to ine tbe week. It
captain N P. Roman for himself, J. A. „ Fork tat w^.be badanmtor ^ ^ ^ true when

i Magee of Comaplix an • strike He was going long through the woods knoWn that one man held 100,000
It is reported that er Qn the and came acres two cubs. Themother { Virginia and another 25,000.

on 8thèdseu°bjectôf the quality o? the board toee%i few days in «^r^o^pendjbe profits

supplied to the men. w|th after going a few feet a small 22 rifle whic ^5^ &re very firm at lS)4@19
th! aasesamenwoll, computing ratent which .belied m his^ cento aodeome^ ^brokers quote

îï^aMt8 s^wî a tond ^nmg^msd^fçntoc ende.^ the to the shaUU, improving

• impr0TemeDt * and Sme within a one hundr^ and Ute ™theton. It is probable
°f# 8 Bernard has made a proposition part of an inch of That this will be one of the> im

Barnard is a philanthropist. Mr. Fletcher promptly left the vicinity. 2&A 1 ere^uoted at 34}£ cents. The de-
Bannell Sawyer of Montreal was a vis nr. * ay^orning a party of C. P. they were qnotea at z=

mmmmmmÊmmWmmMrncompany organized by Smith Curtis ot wuh^oote y ^ half a time the lead stack at
Boe,t!aNn«h°FoT Iti8 toe?nten™on mile* below Arrowherf,on the south bunkem By bat«u ^ fi iah 4 and

■isatwa S-rrsss1
shore of Trout lake to its foot. worth figuring on and waiting for.
it will go down to Lardeauriyer toKoot- wwth hfT&nB£cXion& in Virginias were 
enay lake./ Surveying parties are not I i during the week they
put in the field for fun and the result of vej^arge, ana ^ tQ $110, and 
this party’s operations in Trout Lake fluctua^iro were selling at
will be watched with much interest, It las g ? 0f this sharp
is not unlikely that with the Great a large number who
Northern seeking an exteneion of oper el P w from 40 to 90 cents un- 
ations in British Columbia that the C purcna the dollar mark was
P.R.is prepared to see do °ot get 1 aded and passed. Advices from 
away with the business. There are sev reacn that the find is
eralcharters from both ends,.north^and the ewide and that there . is 
south, running through the Trout Lake ou of high grade shipping
country and it may yet (as it ïs on Three machine drills are at work
edly a great camp and an important rail ore.^ree 0ne is in use drifting
way field) be the scene of a railway m the virgin a.^ d q{ 340 {eet
building battle, as great as occurred m 0_ ^ ^ { the Iron Mask,
the Slocan. A short connecting link toward^end^e ^ uaed t0

between the waters of Kooten y drift south to a ledge 120 feet to
and the C. P. R. main system, would be ^ed^™^ich is the disputed Oen-
Da»w isrnodLpa°te as^pS o

^ÆffwbW^Au. ^Ainiagtound. ..............

ALL SORTS OF HEWS G CXBrizn Reddin & Co.It Was Very Lively During the 
Past Seven Days.Gathering at Tyauchton For 

the Races. . . . miners and Brokers, . . TwoINVESTORS MADE MONEY Z
THE REVELST0KE RIFLES

ROSSLAND, B. C. THETA: “SKDDIN.”From pear Park Prop- Cuu AiGood Reports
erty Stiffens the Price of Its Shares
Virginias Were the Free Rovers of 
the Week—Larae Blocks Sold.

{ - ~r~~ClOUOH’S and 
Moneino awo Neals.CooesScarcity of MenThe O. P. R. Report a

Columbia * Western Bxten-
Telephone 66.P. O. Box 48.

on the
sion-Machine Shops Established at 
Revelstoke-Adventure WithaBear. Lieutenant- Gi 

prise!DEVELOPED MINES FOR SALE.PARTIALLY

REPORTS ON MlNtS.CONFIDENTIAL THE BEMINING PROPERTIES DEVELOPED.

Boasland, August 3d, 1898.
It Seems Onl: 

Allowed t< 
Turnerits 

. Say the A

long, with engines and
an Dear Sir:

The orecontinues,stocksactivity in Rossland 
last week passed the 3,000-ton limit, and were it not for

Mountain railway, which interrupted traffic

The
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would have exceeded 4,000.
haa at least eight steady producing mines

the tonnage
, viz: Le

Rossland^ now
Roi. War Eagle, Centre Star. Iron Mask. Monte Christo. Virginia. Colum-

Other mines that have shippe d ore and thatbia & Kootenay and Josie. 
promises to % permanent producers Giant, Deer Park, Sunset No. 2,ore :

Velvet, Poorman and Gliff--eix.
Rossland promise* to have fourteen shippingm It will he seen that 

mines in the near future. 
three years’ development?

Two newetocks will soon

What other camp can say as much after, say

F be offered the public, Novelty and Home- 
earlv and buv from the first offerings. 

marked advance in 60 days.

ex-

We advise you to get instake,
These stocks, in our opinion, will have a

»

We will he headquarters for both.
Word received Irom Tyauchtoncreek

savs that a large number of Indians are 
gathering in that vicinity for their an
nual fall races. The Indian tribes from 
Chilcoten and the Lillooets meet every 
vear and try their strength and that of the 
horses. The Indians conduct the affair 
H?pm selves and the races are very m- 
tereetoog being for blood. Considerable
m°LeeoLCrdCgreaig1:awboaforseveral months

cia^government”offices^ ^NeisoiTSfu

seek more congenial employment next 
^ek as teller in the local branch of the 
Merchants’ Bank of Halifax. Mr. Craig 
was for several years connected with the 
Nelson branch of the Bank of Montreal, 
and Nelson’s youngest bank is fortunate 
in securing a teller so well posted upon

‘STS «. *>
K,"'0™ ” l.

ployed on McBeath & Peters work,

snsïso, .
OM hSCK «' Ih. .«■« »..*«. °> «»M

and 15 feet of fuse were used. company, John Harris, is busily engaged in readiness so that the ore is
^Hector Spîoa" has arrived in Nelson TgLing proxies for the coming meet- w.U be and aent t0 the so—- ' -

nuruose of placing thé engines in ing a£ the corporation, and he hopes to There waB quite a movement 
the newPsteel boat which the Canadian be successful in having a Q^rum, two- and their price ranged from 65 to
Pacific railway company has under con- thirds of the stock, represented at the ^ ^,entg and some of the brokers quote 
fitrnctioü in the Nelson ship-yard. This meeting. Last fall a special meetmg ot tbem ^ high a8 90 cents.
hiiat was designed for the Yukon trade the Silver Bell was called, when There was considerable dealing
but after the Yukon business flattened hoped that the company s affairs cou d Gold Fieldé at rom 9 to 10
out upon the failuere of Mackenzie & be placed on a business-like basis, but The buying orders came prin-
Maîi« tn f-onstruct the all-Canadian as no quorum was present nothing could - aby £rom Toronto. . . .
MnL it was decTded to put the boat bedone. A final effort is now being clPa^eyreir°waa considerable inquiry for

eompieted ^ ^ f ^ ^ Ihe
' ÆS blS,EaÆaTI?mof brmok“re SJg ~ JSSESS

aiew opera house for the British Columbia proxies, while J. A. 5gQ ghares> The two transactions I gtake group, has been adjourned until
use of the company as a drill hall and Currie is looking after the Ea tern rep- ’reaented nearly $30,000 and the price | Auguat 10, at 4 p. m.,in the offices of t e . Tfae market was
'S52- a*Sl lofcr. i SySMVyfW- —J-j Monte Christo wwl off , Iittl* to

g ay »«"*-** "»■. k eu„L - fnp mû(iical treatment. He was ----------------------- ” • Several large blocks of Grand Prizes «ymnany will be held Friday after verv firm and difficult to pick up. Gian
emlS on tome rtok work and had copper Properties to Be Op.n£. duriDg the week at from ~“f^-clock, according to the previ- very firm
assist^ in loading a hole with two kegs a force of three men we.r® ZTrït ^nd 134 to 2 cents. The property of the adjournment.

? For some reason the fuse fient by the Mines Development and I — ' 1 -----------&£3fc* slowly, and thinking that | Trast company to Windemere, where | Fogs—I have a few cases of | MINING NOTES.
shot hayd missed fire, the Swede and the <0^ dauns retontiy «qmr«d by the F^ ^ at 30 cents per dozen. brSHihtiiamst Sir Charles g%c. Good Hope still hovers around 2c.

awTileertheW6rw<3enwarstonmngn!^i: ffS thltofn. These men wiU A. C. Fbv._________________________ !L Bose by M^sMiaW

»Llv over tbe hole the blast exploded ^ employed in opening a tunnel o 150 __ damages under the employer ^ q( tfae
-- andythe Swede was thrown toverriltot feet .long the V|« ““d 0 make ajih p- j d cbi. ,~d Bedfort ^^fvalent to a judgment for tbe
tZ> unknown^ h“1hey° are8 not Simp to the TrS smelter in order to PtBW^d^sn«m. Cod»- defendant. . decided

considered fatak . W. Pel- ‘he0”“fromttodump ran RICHARD PLEWMAN, toioîd^ha^dicap^toarnament begm-
re announce that he I,oml5 to U-sSW * Rowland. LMc ^ re-

STOCK OUOTATIONS. qUeéted to hand in their names
be able to "reach and I p"r“ £ Ihe Trail smelter. Theseare i Albwta^ooo—... M ^Fieurioin. Con. *4 H B6^he management of 1

renortTn^The comnany’s various prop- properties acquired from Fred A. Mul- ........... ^ decided to increase the shipments from
erties. His place has been taken by W. holland after due'°8^1palrk^rth ? r5^ick^... *> one to two carloads I^ ^e^bove the I
Thomas Newman. , 1 pany’s engineer, Charles Barker. ^c^oid F., soo... 7 Le Roi, ...................16.5» ig taken from the suriace a

The report is current in Revelstoke The Tamarac Ore Body. a a« shaft, from !^e aidr^2? two carloads a j
that a local company is a^ou r r parker bas returned from tbe B|| .........ia Monita........................... (3 dump. ^ Hhinned for the next two
formed for the purpose&o erect^a ^L^Park^ Ymu wMch is Bo|nd«y CreekM + ^tTch5SoV5^ *1% m^ntlTs'and^from ^en on it is hoped

"li^phonhne will be built to VpS" V ‘thStoe

The line is running to Gram! Forks and Guàvood • |10 *10 and|12. The Deer-Park, » Mo Alto. Bnrek.. s being encountered. .This property
that city now hàs connection with the ^"“«•^ade’by Gerald tlopkins Dundee, J gë^p.ÿ.W...: . “Seel to come to the front.

privilege. The telephone lme wi , . { ^ width.* It is calculated that there SUES star**d S* Ruth Esther, s,ooo...3X May 15th, and June 5th and
great coxlv©ni®**®®» ^QW?Jble^hitconnec- 14,(W0 tons of ore in the body. Cut- g^Va^ooo s l^ The ieturn trip will be
to those who wish to cable m , half and subtracting Gertrud, 5.o°°....... 7 imUggier%atiview 15K f om the Bend in about 10 daysCanadian8 Ptoific railway officiais MV mining treatm^toeto. it % ^Hatoof the departure from the
report aas“reTyofmen on the^work of wiUleaveanet 4 i | Bevelstoke office.
instruction between Arrow lake and wh.le AW ft m a fur-1 Grand^.......
Boundary. • * . . ’has stated ther depth of 60 feet. This will ma Heather Bell, 500 .. J* Van Xnda, 10.000... 6
gineer for the contractors, naa vue h Homestake, 11,250.. f^viS^y-Tri., 8,000.. 9
that until the contractors coM have tne total aeptn^uv^---------------- ibex, 13000.^......... 1 viSSia, x,ioo.......$1.00
some assurance that the supply of men ore Shipments. I îroni£o.v80 war Eagle, 5,000.. .|a.75
could be increased no e^orth^}?at it The shipment of ore over the Kaslo & 2
made to scatter the work, but that it . railway from July 27th to July jimBlaine..... ...37 ^JJnderfhi, 5,000 would be concentratedIon the worst ^ndurive^ were as follows : * •
tions of the road during tne »o Destination. Pounds. kettle River

8F»EiE^EEES

of the chief engineers for the Grea^ The Hnnter-Wallace building on West 
Northern r^wny, but remgn^ hjsjE><>tor Oolnmbi, avenue is being raised to the
tion to accept that o chief e gin grade, aa ia also the Lalonde build ng.
the contractors.

48 hours from 46 cents toThe advance in Virginia 54 points in
. Fortunes were made in that short space and the$1.00, was phenomenal. 

excitement was intense.
For a quick money-maker wei The oreadvise the purchase of Giant.

increased to two carloads--about 

good cash Treasury Fund for development
In our judgment, Giant' 

Ten cent stock in a shipping mine

shipments from this property have been
There ia a

m
30 tons per week, 
and the property has the ear 
at 10 cents is the best buy offered.

marks of a mine.

is certainly a rarity.
Sincerely yours,

C. O’BRIEN REDDIN & CO. 

if you want to buy or sell good stocks.Wire or write usP- S.___ As soon as the
________ - instaUed the deepening ____________________
of the shaft will be commenced and co^J company adjoins the Deer

"™‘ * “b -1'“° s “a I
secure a control.

Giants are firm at 734 cents. The

H Canadian 
Pacific 

Railway.

GiantUtom^ny ^ neUflttoTior a|

» compressor Jro^ g

'Iron t.
;

ments are

London market at the quoted

& & &

on the 
prices.

AND SOO PACIFIC LINE.

IS THE MOST DIRECT, QUICKEST AND 
CHEAPEST ROUTE

To All Eastern a nd European
To Pacifie Coast
To the Rich t

the Klondike and Yukon.

Stock Market.
Points

and Active Gold Fields of

steadv yesterday.

tourist cars
Revelstoke daily to St. Paul. 

Daily, except Wednesday, to Eastern 
Canadian and U. S. points.

PassIron Mask is

ta in good demand at 7c and looks like

Victory-Triumph sold at 
#

Rossland daily at e p. m. j 
and makes close connections, 
issued through _ ,
Ascertain Reduced Rates

Train leaves Ticketsadvancing.

the

Effective at Present
3*Athabasca.............-.....

Big Three...................
Commander.................
Deer Paik...................

. Dundee........................
Evening Star...............

’ Giant...........-.............
Good Hope.................
Iron Mask...................
Josie........................ —
Tamarac.......... -........
Lerwick...............—-
Monte Christo............
Poopiuæl •••••*•••••••*••• •••
Republic....... • y"V -
Salmo Consolidated... 
Victory-Triumph..
Virginia................
War Eagle............

addressing nearest12

ii* And full information by 
local agent or

A. B. MAL5£NA>nt, Rossland.42The -----— - , I , . i-----  _
lew-Harvey desires to announce that ne fr0m 15

oi Brkiat. Oolj.M., » ““«i1 ÎS I 6““ “

fully occupied to

6
io p. G. DENISON, . .

v Station Agent.to the
W. F. ANDERSON. Nelson.Travelling Passenger Agent, Nelson.

DistrittpSfngor Agent, Vancouver.

30
25
15
3612

42 50
15•••••**•••••••••••
10 Carbonate Silver Mining Company, 

Limited Liability.
...4 97% 
....$2 70

Notice is hereby given that a 
meeting of the shareholders o ^ be

d^S’ad^sab.eJ’ïï^.mo^-g^^

& lawfnUybrought 

“f°r3t‘“Tk'cSrbIN, Secretary-Treasurer.^

stocks with ns for sale. AilList your
orders by wire promptly attended to. 

Our telegraphic address is “Nuggets.

1

:»

r 1? f *
Certificate of Improvements.

notice.
Frankie H. and Fred F. mineral claims, situ

ated the Trail Creek Mining division of We* 
Kootenay district. Where located: On the south
Sl^fiStt«tol«TUsnamu«i L.Ifng,.^»^

«Sfe-ïsîSSffS-«=7 a intend sixty days tfrom tne a*
5, ALnf to aooly to the mining recorder for a certificate o? improvements for the purpose 
obtaining a crown grant of the above ckim.

And further take noti51^^ -Je 
tion 37, must be commenced before the ist 
of such certificate of improvement^ ^ lqnG

8-4-iot

Kennedy Bros. & Pmi
9 ROSSLAND, B. C.Novelty Gold Mining Company, 

(Foreign.)
Notice is hereby given that ^^P^^eUy1Gold 

iX I meeting of the sha^%5 4iU be held in the

5 I ^

25

London Office: 7 Bread Street Avenue. 
London, E. C.

Dated this 4th day of August, 1898.. 15 land, a.A. D. 1898, at the hour

S3
. Several Gold Minin, Proper»-.

- - Silver-Lead Dlv-1 «

ABC andCODES: Bedford McNeill.
Clough’s.

35

«ast
to be sunk shortly to the westward.Cable Address, “Nuggets.” 

Correspondence Solicited,
r act SUCH OJicr uuoAAAw- 4 *

brought before ^me^ÿcnn^D, secretary. 
Dated this first day of August, 1896. 2-1RICHARD PLEWMAN 

P. O. Box 786. RosslSBd. B. C
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